
ALLIES TO SPEED

v PEACE MEETING

Will Expedite Arrange- -

mcnla for Conference as
. Much as Possible

MUCH DEPENDS ON FOE
onvli1if A Aniil-- rtnnttUtunni n in

The have re- -

jeeted demand of
ernments lirs,t Kequisile to cnlg that the whole executive, lcgls- -

Ilisure Pcriiinncnt Treaties lativc and judicial power should be
teprcscntatlves of

Special Cable to I'.ritiinp Public Lcdgir
VniHrtglit, Ml, bu .Vrui York TIiiim Co

t,tinelcn, XoY 11.

While It neetsBUilly tuUen moiu tlmu
ttf arrango tho lircllniliinrleH fr a iicaeo
conferejTieic, ultice Amcrlui'n iletilio.
tenllnrles, for ItisliiiKe, cuulel Iinn1l

arrive with teciulxltu ngehila under u
month, nnd In porno a much
lner period It expected to rliino bo- -

oro the conference! Kits tu work, there
Is a profound fcellntt hero Hint the

expedition Is eleli utile.
Thu expcctiitlon Jute H that the first

filtll will he ti BUinmoti ti iiimo (ir,lejs
Informal conferemo of thu Allies to Bet-H- e

tlm preliminaries Much, how cm r.
rtll depend on thu nuestlcm as to the

enemy Government.! In exUtctico to deal
with.

The rcncluiluH of hiretllltle's flndi
with (neatly eiihutieed pichIIko In

lho World and with lioner siah as nhe
)iecr heforu wielded. lhi fhronlcln
naji:" "Ity her alllanco with America tdis is
lhdeed nrblter of war and piaoo In tho

unKcrse. hntltsfnctloit It profound In

this country that the peace Is In eery
sense n Ilritlxh peace refpondlni! cxnctlv
to our desires and promises If mich Is

possible, some coininii8.itloii for our
sacrifice":."

However the lenKths to which the res-

olution will ?e In Urminj will Influence

Jo a. Inrgu cxUnt ihe oh.iuu.ter of

the jieurp. .Some feius iito xpreseu
ihat, no dut.ilile CiAernmi'iit ina at llrst

out of the nslies of Impel lallsm. On

the cither linnd. a whK extension of the
Vovolutlon iloefi not nec.'-s.irl- ly portenil
l3olKhclani. ns It Is lonsldireil that tho
jiatural ellcli1lne of the ciepnan people

Iwlll restrain them from cxcfwch, d

the morale of the army Is not too
nintielesslv compromised lis Hie MCeip- -

W moeinonts of the Allied troops.
Jt Is clearly within tho powei of anv

eheral who retains the conlUlence of

ills tioops to restore ciilet liv suppresln
cutbieaks. An iimiluKy b twe.cn Hussl.i

Imd Gcimanj Is by no means compute,
for the Germans are duelled and ac-

customed to
' Tho weakness of the position, how-

ever, resides In Ihe fact that Ihe middle
lack Initiative and hau depend-

ed In tho past entirely the Gov-

ernment. They ate. therefore, Utile like-

ly to contribute materially to the
of order. Attain, tin re Is

not tho m me reamn why Gi runny
Bhould follow the example of Austria
and break Into cotiMIIUi lit palls

There ate no racial dlrftrences to ac-

centuate the political divisions In the
German Kmplre. Jit theie mo undoubt
ed slKns or st paraiism. . me un
form a republic III iscmesw .i uhmi-i-

Is duo larKely to raclil causes, for the
Danish dement Is notoriously

.
ThoUKh Kbert bcloniis to the major-

ity Socialists, who still recently sup-

ported tho Government In all Its
there Is evidence elsewhere'

that minority Socialists, such ns lluutsu
nnd l.edcbour at IlaniburK are the

to re'tore order. The
danger Is that lomoirow tlm public,
maddened by its suffeilngs and by

)i noticed upon It, will proceed
to extremo lenulhs.

U.S. TO RULE WIRES FOR YEAR

Government Operation to Con-

tinue ReganllcH of Owner- -

ship Legislation
By lha Aisudatcd 1'rvu

, Washlnglon, Nov 11 Government
operation of telephone and telegraph
eommunlcatlon by the rostolllco Popart-Inen- t

will continue for at leatt a ear.
whether or not nm Mop Is taken by
Congress toward public owmrshlp. Hald

Iavlel J. Irfwls, of Ihe departments con-

trol commission, todai
Mr. Lewis pointed uut that thonuli the

Matutes provide for bilefer tenun b the
Govemment of the wile eoinmunlcitliins
than of the ralho.ids and other fucllltles
taksn over durliuc lh war, the. control

ontlnuos until th.i President formall
liroclalms the exchanse of intlflcatlons
of peace ireatles Completion of till peace
treaties und exuliiuiKu of rutllluitluiiM b
all nations, he said, might not be com-

pleted In two years.

DRW. jTcRMG KILLED

Fori net-- Member of Central High
Faculty Victim of War

Tie. William T Crale. forme rly a pro.
frsor at Central Uluh School, bus
i.nt. .i ir, iiittmi lii Krance. uecordlnu to

a letter from Sergeant Uavld Mordell
tt his brother, Albert Mordell, 41C9

Uv avenue... .. nrniAii i.nvn mi details of
M;0"?.0.. ".:, .,: . ihat Doctor

J lie ileum cni'i- i
hralB was killed early In the tlehtlnB
northwest of Verdun durlnK the latter
days of .September. Doctor Cralu was

popular, and his death was greatly
reerolteU by members of the supply
company of the 315th Infantry, Seventy-nint- h

Division, of which he was a mem-b- r)

Sergeant Mordell said,

NEW CANTEEN OPENS TODAY

League for Women's Service to
'Serve Meals at 1713 Walnut St.

'koliarea'fo?' &
Service

S8iIOn at noon at the lcaBuo

rThoVVnteen vv be run for tho
T of hundreds of vvar

Wdrkcrs ompoved In mo vicuiiij. -

..." ": ni be ODeii betweencost,
'12

-

nd 2 n. m. every day but Haturday
hrirt Slonchiy. It can accomwaui. ....,
Uinbrn nt one time. .

h oTlenpue vl 1 .ctw T waitresses. Th.
w"y pnld held about the canteen will be
Rfo Mrs. Harry U. ossard Is

.Jjplrman tl,c ca,u,cn v,orl

PCoogic Wishes Kaiser
'Vl Good Journey

By the'Atsociated I'rest
Varls, Nov. 11. (Havns). Dur-Ini- r

revolutionary disorders nt e

a crowd tried to demolish
with machine (run fire a ytntue of
William II, but finally contented

Titself by muffling up tho statuo and
t placing upon It a car,d Inscribed "A

food Journey."
It la reported that Prince Henry

of Prussia has fled to Denmark,
Itgkine with htm his personal fur- -

tun.

r ' .

Continued from l'nio One?

i knecht, Hugo Hnuse anil Hcrr Dnrth
ns members of the Government, n
GLimnn wireless message nnnounccs.

KcKanllnfr the negotiations bc- -
' twecn both groups of Socialists,
the leader of the Social Domocrnts

I nnnounccs, the message adds, that
both parties are seeking a Socialist
republic, but will ask the people nnd

ft

Social Democrats
the the Indepcnd

triven the work- -

iiumtcrs

glasses
upon

been

toiship of a part of one class, con-

tradicting democratic principles."
Tho Socialists declined also to ex-

clude the middle class from tho Gov-

ernment in view of the necessity of
maintaining the supply of food.

In Uerll- - great street demonstra-
tions took place Sunday, the march-
ers carrying banners with the in
scription, "Freedom, pence and
bretyl," and singing tho working-men'- s

Mnrscllloise. The Socialist
leaders, Goehre and Sudekunl, who
nre officers in the Landwchr, have
issued an nppcnl to nil officers not
to provoke useless bloodshed.

Deputy Ebert and other party
lcndeis have; formed a commltteo
of twelve men, representing the
larger politicnl fnctions, to facilltnte

with the Soldiers' Coun-

cil.
No German press comment on tho

situntion has reached Copenhagen
over tho Socialist-controlle- d wires,
except n brief appeal by Germanin,
the Centrist organ, to tho people
to remember that the adoption of
Bolshevism would mean continued
war with the Allies and misery for
the people.

The Independent Socialists, accord-
ing to n special dispatch to the
Herlingsko Tidendc, nro demanding
further concessions.

Tha Soldiers' nnd "Workmen's
Council, according to n German wire-
less message, has d 'reed that pub-
lic utilities' employes, physicians nnd
domestic servr-- 1 nre exempted from
the gencnl strike.

By the Associated Press
Berlin, Nov. 11 (German Wireless to

London).
Tho German people's government

has been instituted in the greater
part of Berlin. The garrison has
gone over to the Government.

The workmen and soldiers' council
has declared a general strike.

Troops and machine guns have
been placed at the disposal of the
council.

The text of the statement issued
by tho German people's govern-
ment reads:

"In the course of tho forenoon of
Saturday the formation of a new
German people's government was
initiated. The greater part df the
Berlin gairison and other troops
stationed there temporarily went
over to tho new government.

"Won't Shoot Against People"
"The leaders of the deputations

cf the Sochi Democra !c party de-

clared' that they would not shoot
ngninst the r dPle. Trey said they
would, in accoid 'h .the peo-

ple's govornmenl, intercede in
favor of tUo maintenance of
order. Thereupon, in the offices
nnd public buildings tho guards,
which had been stationed there,
were withdrawn.

"The business of the Imperial
Chancellor is being carried on by
tho Social Democratic deputy,
Ilerr Ebert.

"It is piesumed that apart
ftom lho representatives of the
recent majority group three inde-

pendent Social Democrats will
enter tho future government."

Call for General Strike
In an extra edition of tho Vor-waer- ts,

the c'entral organ of the
Social Democratic party in Ger-

many, the following call for a gen-

eral strike was published:
"The workmens and soldiers'

council of Berlin hns decided upon
a gsneral strike. All the factories
are at a standstill.

"The necessary administration
of the people will be maintained.
A large part of the garrison has
been closed and bodies of troops
and machine guns have been
placed at tho disposal of the work-

men's and soldiers' council.
"The movement will be guided

in common by the democratic party
of Germany and tho Independent
Social Democratic party of Ger-

many. The workmen's and sol-

diers' council will take charge of
the maintenance of quiet and
order. Long live tho social re-

public!
"Workmens and Soldiers' Coun

cil."
Says Dynasty Is Overthrown

Deputy Scheidemann, leader of tho
majoiity Socialists in the Reichstag,
in a speech to tho crowds in Berlin
announced tho abdication of the Kai-

ser and the Crown Prince, as fol-

lows:
"Tho Kaiser nnd tha Crown

Prince have abdicated. The dynasty
has been overthrown. It is a splen-

did victory for tho German people.
"Herr Ebert has been charged with

the formation of a new government,
in which all shades of the Social
Democratic party are to participate.

"Only decrees from the Govern-

ment bearing the gigr.aturo of 'Ilerr

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PH

REVOLUTIONISTS HOLD GERM.
Ebert have validity. Only orders
from tho Minister of War bearing
the counter-signatur- e of tho So-

cial Democrat, acting ns assistant,
nre official."

Deputy Scheidemann exhorted tho
crowd to keep calm and to ovoid in-

cidents.
Deputy von Tharr nnd some sol-

diers spoke from n motor lorry. A
delegate from the corps of officers
of the guard battalion announced
that tho officers were on tho side of
the people. Stormy npplause and
jubilation nccompnnicd tho speeches.

Processions With lied Flags

With lcgnid to the incidents of
November 9 in Berlin, the semiofficial
telegraph bureau, working under the
contiol of tho woikmen'e nnd sol-

diers' council, issued the following
leport:

"This morning nt 9 o'clock the
workers of the greatest industrial
undertakings commenced n general
strike.

"Processions nnstencd from all the
suburbs to the center of the city
Rod flags were carried at tho head of
the processions, In which marched
armed soldiers and nil classes.

"The first procession nrrived from
I tho AckeistrasBO and Brunnostrnsse
As a preliminary, soldiers nnd off-

icers were urged to remove their
cockades nnd epaulettes. In the ma-

jority of cases this took place volun
tarily.

"There was a goncral fraterniza-
tion of soldiers and workmen. The
workmen penetrated tho bnrracks,
where they received an enthusiastic
tcception from tho soldiers.

Only Few Persons Killed
"Tho military occupants of the

factories mingled in common with
workers, left tho works nnd treated
with them in common.

"So far as known tho only clash
between the masses and nrmed forces
took place on the occupation of the

'cockchafer' barrocks. In

that wbb a guurd of fusiliers, but
only two officers fired.

"Three persons were killed nnd one
was injured. This is to be icgrettcd.

"Tho taking possession of a ma-

jority of the public buildings ard
establishments was completed with-

out difficulty, once it was clcar that
the military had gone over to the
people."

Another ofllclal communication Is-

sued yesterday says tint the WolIT bu-

reau, tho semlolllcril news nscnr.v, has
been placed under control of "Coirrade
William Karle."

From all parts of tho German Em-
pire news Is bclntr received concern-ln-

similar revolutions, which fclmost
everywhere remain within tho bounds
of economic oraer.

Several Kcglments Join Peoiilo
Ituscl, Nov. 11. An olllclal dispatch

received by the Havns Agency from
Boi lln yesterday bays:

"Official. Tho revolution his re-

sulted In a stilkliiK victory almost
without the effusion of blood.

"A general strike wns declared this
morning. It brought ft cessation of
woik In all vvorKsnops auauc iu
o'clock.

"A regiment of Nuremberg Chas-
seurs pas-,o- d over to the people. Other
troops rapidly followed their action.

"Tho Alexander regiment, nftcr
henrlnct n declaration by Deputy
Wells, went over to the revolution."

The burKoniastcr of Ilcrlln and tho
perfect of police have placed themselves
and their staffs at the disposal of ths
new Government.

By the Associated Press
Ixiiulon, Nov. 11.

Severe fighting took placo In lierlln
between I) und 8 o'clock Saturday night
nnd a violent cannonade was heard
from the heart of tho city, according

to a Copenhagen dispatch to the EX'

chango Telegraph Company uuotlng
Berlin odvlccu sent from there at
o'clock yesterday morning.

When revolutionary soldlors
to enter a building In which

they supposed a numoer or. omcers
were concenled shots were llred from
the windows. Tho reds then began
shelling the building.

Many persons vvcr killed and
wounded before tho officers surrend-
ered, Tho red forces nro In control
and havo restored order. Strong
guards are marching through the
streets.

The Crown Prince's palace has been
seized by the revolutionists. Tho peo-pl-o

oro shouting "Long llvo the
und aro singing tho "Mar-

seillaise."
When the cannonade began tho peo-

ple thought the Itclchsbank was being
bomlrded and thousands rushed to
tho square In front of tho Crown
Prince's palace. It was later deter-
mined that other buildings were under
tire.

REVOLUTION SPREADING
THROUGHOUT GERMANY

By the Associated Press
London, Nov. 11, According to dis-

patches from Amsterdam and Copen-
hagen, tho revolution In Germany Is
extending rapidly, but In most places
the desired effect Is being achieved
without violence or serious disorders,

A semiofllcinl telegram received
here from Berlin says that the Sol-

diers' Council has issued a procla- -

matlon announcing- - that it has taken
over military administration and
that its orders must be obeyed. The
proclamation, in part, says:

"Cominde.s, we have bled and bat-

tled together. We wilt lead Germany
toward a happy future, Be absolutely
true to our people. YVe work in
unison with the workmen. You will
soon regularly receive orders from
the Soldiers' Covfncil,"

Hesse-Darmsta- dt has declared It-

self n free Socialist republic until a
German republic is established, ac
cording to a Wolff Buretfu dispatch
from Berlin. It is reported that the

rXlNY

of a provisional Soldiers' nnd Woik-men- 's

Council.
A dispatch to tho Wolff Bureau

from Munich snya ortlolf prevails in
the Bavarian capital. "Provision-
ing of tho city," the dispatch adds,
"is assured. Trains are running
into the city. The administration
hns been recognized. Former minis-

ters have turned over their offices
to their successors. The nttitude of
the middle classes has not yet been
clearly defined. Efforts ino being
mnde to conciliate tho peusanU,
without the aid of whom tho city is
destined to fnmlne."

Tho German cngle hns been picked
off nil Piussinn helmets and mil-
itary decorations. Any soldier who
refuses to remove the eagle risks

In all offices js
pictures oi inc iis.-- i " u- -

dendotff have been removed, vvheicns
those of Hindcnbuig have
allowed to temain.

I.elpslo, the,trKcst cty In 8annj,
t.. .... .... .1. Miit.ltnl nf Wllllf.lti

to
ended

here,

iicrB. Cologne nnd hnvo Whicll, of COlll'SC,
the iciolutlon, to le- - ,.

inns from the Danish frontier, tele- - ltlClltUC Hi. il. 110US0, 11

traphe.i by thu he to assume that duty,
Il"s.ll1llllll'lll. ' ' ......r'- - ..-

ttrnph Company. The soldiers' 011C 01' ol
Rtuttcirt. Cologne rrnnkfort,.. ViVeiH.., trt icimbih of Senateitt

h a
A has been , ii,uul "OUSC. vv.

out 'iotn llrcnun for the purpoM- -

of perstiadincT to tlm iMe- -
revolutlcn

It Is thnt Hinse, n So-

cialist In tho rielchstag. has
the situation nt Hamburg In hand

In some plnces. notnblv In Anhalt
Diimstndt nnd Mecklenburg

Schucrln the princely are
cooperating with the icformlng par-
ties in establishing n new of

I'n to the niescnt the most seilnus

Westfaollscho

KAISER FLEES
HOLLAND

ENDS

Arnliciin,

Copenhagen,

the".?

ELPHIA", MONDAY, NOVEMBER

Great War Ends
M. Today

morninu,
French Wash-
ington nccopt. hos-

tilities set
by Marshal for decision

Germany con-

tinuation of
momentous

nrmistice
telephoned the

transmission
President minutes

newspapers
correspondents.

the Premiers
will head respective

being Government ,rntiong not doubted Ulld

been

conclusion led to the
conjecture Secretary
Lansing
leading the American

and' probably
olned Will LOl.

mVX cares
council and perhaps two tile

nnd
nrociiim leading members the

train filled with
sent

other towns join established by President
ttntcd Hugo
leader

Hesse
houses

older
thlncs

to

conflict hns taken place In .. I lie ' i.,;i n,.,n,isoldiers' nnd workmen's councils m m iiiiiiciimi i....u..vw
mot of the lame cities nppcar to be tllC ill
devoting their first efforts to organl-- ,

Ing the fooil fmeseelnc that ill'0 IJUS-nn- v

Inck of provision In this respect
win prove a of dis--

older nlrendv Imve been
0" .Ultl vin.In that tho press censor- -

slilp Is nn The Gci'-l- w

tho new as !v tho old regime tit., !,!.,.
Nov 11 r0nm"il A11. IV.latest towns to enmo tho control

of the nnd Conn- - V011
ells nre Als-l- a Chapelle Cassel. Nurem- - ', ,'berg. Oladbich und 0n
ster A general strike hns been pro. '

pi,,,,-,,,,,,- ,! nn,i
clnlmcd In and

has been restored nt Hamburg, Vq.j
the police havo been

to resume their under dlrcc m., .r;,i U. III.tlon of the nnd
Council, places of umusc rnj for

havo been c l,n
At Cologne tho whole ganlson hided ntion of the lCIl OatlU 01 II1C

with the vvorkeis' council, whose pro-- , forcesgram Included, to the Co- - by tile UCimail
logno ciazette, the of nil Ger- - jlag been
man tho annulment of vvur i:.. i
In.ma u.icclnl ntlnn 10 a
the subscribers fiom the poor classes
tho Uboi utlon of nil political prisoners
and the abolition of saluting,

Tho Itheplsh Zeitung,
of Hsscn. announces that Hutln, the
cnpltnl of the prinelpnlttv nf I.m ieek,
Is In the hands of tho Soldiers' Coun-
cil Many persons, both civilians und
military, have been shot.

Among the Incidents of tno rovolu-tlo-

Is tho hy the Grand
Duko of nnd his famllj
of tho light of from taxa-
tion. At Luheck a lawyer was charged
with treason because ho acted with-
out authority tiom tho
and Soldleis' Council In llbciatlng

AS

Seeks Asylum in Count
tinck'a in

iMnil Sny
By Press

Nov. 11.
Tho former Herman

pnrty, which Is believed to include
Field Marshal
cd nt Eyselon, the Dutch frontier.
at 7:30 oclock Sunday morning,

to Dall) .Mail advices.
tho whole German geneuil

staff the former rim
peror, and ten cnrrled tint
putty. The were
with rifles and the fugitives were
armed.

Tho In uniform. Ho
alighted ut thu Kysden station and
paced the smoking a

Kysden lies between
Llcgo and on tho Dutch
border.

Chatting with tho members of tho
stnff, tho former Kmperor, tho

savs, did not look In the
least distressed A few-- minutes later
nn Imperial train, Including restnii.
rant and sleeping cars, inn Into tho
station Only wero aboard.

englno returned to llel-glu-

and brought back u second train, '

In which wero a lingo number of stnff
ofllcers and others and also stores of
food. The German consul from Maas-
tricht arrived soon after 8 o'clock.
Dutch railway olllclals soon made their
appearance nnd mnny of the tnhnbl- -

tnnts rnmo to the station, attracted by

The Might of r.mperor 'Wllllnm to '

Uollund Is confirmed from several '

sources, but there ls a in
to the Identity and

rumber of his A Copen-lingc- n

to lleutcrs says It Is
reported In that

ho by ten
men, has arrived nt Arnhclm and oc- -
upled count von jientnicKs ennteau.

By the Press
Nov. 11 Another at-

tempt on the life of Prince of
Prussia has been nt
where he was In seclusion In a villa
Tho result of the attempt Is not
known, but It is believed tlmt ho es-

caped,
Prince Henri', brother of the for

mer Emperor, was attacked by ma-

rines while fleeing from Kiel in un
Hying a red flag on Wed

ncsday last. A dozon shots wero
fired ut him and his chauffeur was
wounded.

According to a frontlor
Princess Helnrlch, wife of the grand-so- n

iAiihvlc III of nnvnrla, was
wounded In the arm llred on ob
ah warn from Munich Hho
nnd her husband now are hidden In '

southern Davarla with Piincess Adal-
bert, wife of Kmperor William's third
son.

Main Line Towns Kxprens Joy
Women as well as the men In Main

I.lne towns organlied early for celebra-
tion. Emergency Aid. Itcd Cross, Na-
tional League for Woman's Service and
other gathered
m hendnuarters without being called nnd

garrison ftt U.ln the hunda 'on aM and

11,

A.

Cnntlnnril from l'atr One

til 11 this
G

So
nt the hour

Foch
by for peace or a

tho war.
The news that

the had been
was to

for to the
a few

it was to the

That
their dele

shot.

thnt has
that upon

may fall tho honor of

tion,
iiccoidlni!

hem

soldleis This iut.i-Liii.ii- t

!n naming the American
s the conference of

Pans of 181)8, which formally
arranged peace between Amer-
ica and

11. Besides the
Kiel

uuiium
(lclcat.s tllC

supplies, German
source terbei'g, BriiicKmann, Kueoel,

Complaints UoeUUlCl 71111011
hfnrd lierlln

being exeiclsed nrhltrmlly principal
man delegates arc

Amstrrilam, tho
under Lrzberger,

Soldiers' Winterfcld Count Alfred
Mucn. Oberildorll. liOlieial

Nmemberg Mnnnhelm. INaai Vnpi.llll
Order SalOW

where
duties tho

Soldiers'1 fNO. U, X

und public the CVaCU-me- nt

icopeitcd.

according Rhine
abolition extended twenty-fou- r

cnnol.lnl fnr'hnill'S. rii.Ill.Il

renunciation
r

exemption

Woikmen'a

prisoners,
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London
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Virtually
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Tho Vise,
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made Flensburg,

automobile
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women's organUatlons,
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o'clock
time, o'clock

time,

signed

House
before

given

delega- -

V,J'"

Kinlo"
delejX

Spain.

Nov.

Othd'S
pai'tv JlajOl'S

fruitful

Lei'SllCl".

Among

Workmen's

Mannheim.

permitted

Workmen's London,
.)Cri0('

dynasties,
ilCCOrUlllg

Umpcror's

emlomcially

JgESSS

White

Paris,

wireless dispatch received here

Marshal Foch, according to

a French wireless dispatch re-

ceived has notified the
German commander - in - chief

that hostilities will cease on

the whole ns from No-

vember 11 it 11 a.m. (G o'clock
Washington time).

TERMS OF TRUCE

ARE MOST DRASTIC

I.n.lnii. Nov 11 The Herman arm --

sllco terniH, tlm I'nll) i:press ri)s b
undcrhtniids. nre even more trlm
Ian those fnrec- a- on net ibir 31. (Jer.

minv will be nbsolulelv deprived, the
adds, from further military

power or action on land or sea and
In the air

CANNON HELD UP

ARMISTICE COURIER

IiOiulnti, Nov 11 -- The Ormn
vnn Ulndenburg, nn lv- - c0urler, Cnptnln Hclldorf who nrrived
on

accompanied

all

was

clgn-rett-

curiosity.

lelntlve
companions.

dispatch

Emncror.

message

of

Entente

here,

front

newspaper

at Ceimun headquarters Hunun

morning bearing the text of tnii m

mtstlce conditions, wns long elelnve

whllo the German batteries peislstcd
In bombarding the route ho had to

follow
On Saturday morning tho Oermnn

delegntes suggested that tho courier's
nilshlon might ho attempted by air.
plane The French high comnnnd
saw no objection to this and offered
to furnish a machine on condition that
the German high command pledge
Itself that tho airplane would not bo
fired nt.

A radio message was sent to German
headquarters, which was replied to
without delay as follows:

Wo grant free pnssage to the
French nlrplnno bringing our courier.

Foch Orders Hostilities
Ended on WFholc Front

London, Nov. 11 (10:.'j1 A. M )

(By I. N. S.) Mnrshnl Foch, the

Allied generalissimo. Issued the fid
lowing older to nil commandeis to

cense hostilities, wild a Fionch
wlioless dlspntch todny: "To

chief: Hostilities will

cease on the wholo front from No-

vember 11 nt 11 o'clock A. M

(French time). The Allied troops
will not, until further ordeis. go

be)ond the lino leached on that
dnte and ut that houi

".MAHHH.W. llK II

Wo nro Issuing orders that It shall
not ho attacked by any of our ma-
chines. Tor the purpose of rccoc-nltlo- n

It should carry two white
IlaKi very clcnrly marked
The ordei from the flcrnmn heart.

miriiiniM Hinii iu nvnr ii.irit I rinpni.
tlvo ns recti dccl the land btttcrles, for hi'iRer near the scene of hostilities tlinn
on l.n I'apello nmil the enemy's lire, n ",hcr tn"'c
despite leiieiated requests to desist,, The Secretnr has callcil upon the

on without intermission mu' l"icf " 'he ilrp.irtrm nt for a
A rren, h airplane, piloted by an ",Ul,v nf b'ndlni: naval construction

clllcir of the 'icmh mr vvna "iitriiets both for new ships nnd for
soon nvallnbli, nnd tho pilot wns or- - construction nslmre lie contemplates
tiered to hold himself readv to start n Kr.tdiml curtailment of thee contracts
mi hU loiirnnv Alinnt Hint lime a. where materials which nould not be
incssaKe came from L.elicrnl otium ij me liuuu CSUIOIISI1'

ters niiuounrliiK that mders for lho
cessation nf llto had been Riven to the
latteries dllectcd nit'iinst l.n Cnpello
road and that Captain llelldoif was nt
liberty to sturt b automobile. Almost
Immediately the Oct man lire censed
und the courier set out on the lonrt
fiom Spa at 3. 'JO o'clock In the after-nnnn- .

serv-
ice from

lridiiuartets was noiliicu ni i hunt ships being commissioned by
dopnrtuio, Informed that ho shipping board The untlcl- -

mlKlit be to In tho with that work
I'Vonlnu. but road was long some new plan provided Since Is
liiicl und many delays in vllnl both of demobilization

PRESIDENT GOT

NEWS BY PHONE;::.'.:'

Notified !y Secret urv Tu-

mult), Who Informed
hy State Depiutment

NEWS PA PKHS
j Is be ixpictnl

CALL to loc
boards wire pn pared- Itwo ago at or

Announcement to Press Pre-crde- d

Communication to
White: House

11) CI.IM'ON V. CJIl.lll'.HT
S nt t nrrrlnml-i'- t I I'r.il td I'ulUc .ffirr

f ovurioht, ts;. bit Public Iidan Co.

Nov 11

President Wilson appealed at tho
at I o clock today to read t" I'nn-Kt-

the of the niinistlce jul
ignul bv Gei many The two Ihuk.s

wen- - In Joint sesIon In tho chmnliei of
House of ltepiesmtntlves, but many

nirtnliirs were absent, not having vet
the clec- -'

400 SELECTMEN LEAVE
Ileforo going to Congress President
llson lusucil his brief messaite to the

people
wiote IneHsage Mnn,

pursuance- - of his fl)r the ,.
Inform nntlon ullieiillv Marsh

lhat wns over. At nil
lime lie directed nil tile

laments In Wnshlrcton to give their
eiiipluyi'H

He li.iel been by
by ttlcphonn nt 5:30 In the

moinlng that the had been
notes was leched b) fio

lit partiui'iit In the early hours.
.Hid Philip I'ntcliln. of that department

MAYOR URGES THANKSGIVING

ti

chanted

Clermin

is it

it

VI

il

President ,,
morning

to Tl r il

ll
P

n Iiollday.
Sectetuiv

Tumult)

had It Mr. Camp detrain,
giving U p.ess f,.t nub lea- -

""" to give a

C.dU t pun to J',. ,1,irt for

in Churches Toni"Iit
Miivor t nhiv isui il a pm lunia-tlo- n

calling upon tin perqili nt
In gather In all Ihe Chun n s

toil sn.iKouis nf the ill) ut s ", ink
tonight nni offer privers of tlmnks-iv-li-

that peaie bus eonie to tin- win Id
lie ii No n qui nts all risiiienis of the o'tv
to give a moment to silent prnver fin
I'm s.itcc leiiMiti at S 1& otloiU 'Ihe
pr,,c li matlon rends

the lnipoi-tin- n

to the world of
for the forces lighting to defend

llbirt) to lift to a Jilghe r
lecel it Is most luipnrtunt that In mil
lejoldiig wo bold fast to tin i ur-- p

,s of this wen Id wur, rem, ml or in,
llclltl'i ot liliiloUB life made to win
this w i .end ii. ill fullv our cl lit i

gi.itittid' to lin.r.liic ''nd and fit llii
giildanei. His pmtee lion. Ills in
Of Vleie.l)

' With .this thought In mind I i all
upon the people of PhUiidclphin to me t
for an hour this evening In their secer-i- l

pliucH of woi ship, that thanhsc ving
mav be render' el tn ami
supiilleatlon made to Hi.-

and ratlin of us all tor wisdom nu
nnd t" fulfill the ult

part whlih ilea m Un
n building of civilization overse-u- and
the leading of mankind Jnto a lurgti
lib. H) hud a happier llfi

therefore, lli'it lit 8 o cb ck
tonight htrvlccs of th.inkKglMngilie held
in evcrv cithedial and snu-coltii- i.

and nt S 15 o e loc k ei i

one low for a moment In silent pruer '

OFFICIAL WOUNDED ;

Hooper Aeeiilenlnllv Shot
ltv Celehtntiir '

I'uieliss uve of resulted
in tin- - shunting of Vv.e'ter HopP'r.

BB10 avenue, former clerk of
the Piiblle hufety

While enroute to wink, Hopper re-

ceived a bullet Ills leg when nn
eclcbiator dischargee:

The accident occurred nt
Vine streets

lloppir, eleplt his wound, went to
llc'l nnd reported the matter to

the police While there, Dr. .Iot:n
pollci- mrge'on. treated wound and
he tit lln Ii jur. el mull to his home.

sin eel ns chief clerk to till
Public Safety Hep.it tincnt during the
regime of Director flee)

PLAN GREATER JUBILEE

Witlener Committee on
l'eare Celehration

A ir. mentions local i le Ii Hlem if the
wurs ml will In b;. the

lounill nt n.l'lolial dufensi, at
the reiiuest of Mi cor Smith

The .mi utile today held a bur- -
... ., .. .. i.l. u.i.lnll, . a ntril'll CCII1I' 111 Ml, n , ,,... r.v ..,,.... o '"IB
elm ..mien Mr Smith's lenuest

to Jtidge J Martin
chairman of the Philadelphia council
Judge Martin appointed Joseph 1 Wl
diner ch.ilimnn of a special
on arrangements

Mi Wlui net tin" in. moon win con-
fer with taher n n I - of tin

und men e. p i for the Jubilee
AlthouK'i il' 'lur Iihh Int-- ele. nied
upon It or tlialili eli.ll an e nortii'ill'
parade w o In far tlint
of the ypaoist niv--i , an War
lubilee

MUNSINGWEAR workmanship
materials insure unusual durability and
wearability. Constant stretching and
stooping does not the elasticity of
the fabric.

StrctciT nnd Munsingwear allows you all the
room you need without binding or chafing. Each
trip to the laundry improves its appearance und
texture. a size for you.

The satisfaction lasts.

Order Stops Draft
Training of 552,000

Cmillnneil from I'nce One

service,

heatPIUar- -

strength

Eleventh

ments mi, In ItiK produced
Karlv orders withdraw Inn

lho naval constnl patrol sirvlce
I'.innda to Ilrazll mill lie ispeited. .Mr
Unnlels Indicated, ihIiIihukIi plans In this

Kuril are not ct completid
It was pointed out that the navy hns

the duty of trnlnliiK
clews for the iircnt numbers of iuct

the
Ills and Secretary

itpictnl arrive patis continuing
the unit

occurred. element

Win

must

and reconstruction poik In llurope that
emit merchant iliould be

niullnlile. It was said - be
that any reihntloii of the navnl

fureis belnit tr.ilmil to man sui h ships
1 be itn the mar fu

riu- - majority of the navy's tempo
iMi.v coiistrm lion work ashore bus bun

work on buildings and
"tlier facilities now In progress
Is largel) I'cini'tuti.ited upon the three
great stations at Newport, It I ,

(Irtat l.ukis, III, nnd llnniptou ltoiuls,
V. The fucllltles there, will nlwnys In
needed by the navy, Mr Panlels said,
and no ciittallnient of this
uork to

HAD Teligl.ims the odd draft
caniellng the calls

dn)R (leturnl c'rowders

terms

tiite- -

tremendous

and civilization

meat

ovirlasilng

ullllli

that

CITY

and

Hopper

He.iil's

committee

i'lhi outrivaling

from

hem with

until

Imine-cllntrl- v

Im-
probable

umlcrtnl.m

computed,

constiuilton

diis and only lho word of the ceneinl
staff was in riled to release them Tin
draft executive hns been urgent In

the suspension of the calls
Vlure limn 2.nn,llllll In Arni

Vlriually every man In the 300,000
ealliel to enter service In November was
n registrant on September 1", when Hie
elghteeii-tii-fiilt-lhe-e- ir ngtf limit

tlTiillve Moio than ll.fiiin.OQO

lncn to date hale been ordeieel Into uitl- -
Itury service- - under operation of the se-- i

luvv, and more thun 2,700,-100- 0,

Including lunrly every mini
plivKtcillv lit and dependent or
Industrial exemption of the original
twcnty-oi- m to thlrty-on- o li.es
joined the scivlce

nlurncil to Washington slnco
".

thnt
Vmeili in

The his this 4()ft ,,,, ,pf,
in unnouni.il ,,,,,, ,., j,,,,,,,, hl,f(,r,,

intention fie ,. .pt 'nost ejenernl
tho war the same Crowder's iinnouncement suspnuliug

executive

Informed

itnu'stlce
-- iKind The

Smith

whole

v'tent

tn-d-

Kgan

cID's
was1'

Willis

peace

shore

navnl

euive
found

grou.')

draft movements
hoards contributed to the

last that Philadelphia Ii id to
for I'ncle In the big world

w it, closed locinv liv th In
the wake of the new bun-die-

of mothers, nw-- the arts, sisters,
and friends to Mil them d

tlnal contingent Is now enroute for
telephoned to Tumult) after Meade, where they

...st to ,lu cl
iiss.mblid the sebeiivcs fare

Citi.ens

ItKiiKiilxlliK

Almlghn Hon
imd

Ann play

reciuist.

eliurch,

Waller

Woodland
Heparlmint

iitrungid Philu-elelpll-

tnnsmlttfd

oiganiza-llo- n

and

affect

There's

nnd-

ISnn

without

maintaining

Sim
arniistlci

hnlc'.Vis came

The
will

well at the lliiltimore and Ohio terminal,
Tivuitv-feiurt- h and Chistnut streets
were elrv-eje- d and hsppv for the most
n in. telling the Intls th it ' vou'll be bade

'" 'l 00"p1'' "f l,le "nr ls

tbls-lc-to-

flre.iniiM

In
a

the

ii.....

right

tonnage

Twentv-s- i
response

brothers

despite tho knowledge that the iirtnls.
tu hud bun signed the list contingent
depart! tl Just us re.olutel ns the tlr-- t
la it moved out of Wist Philadelphia
"Pin du'ng " ii ' September dm In

liil? for Camp Meude
Had the Hooptialn bi'en siheduled

fir tin hour or two luler the men would
hive In all inobubllitv lieen spiirid frmn
. ring th It chit life eli'tons to il n
khaki Tilt v llipilteil at 'i o cluck thi
murium-- ' und the PmcuM Mirsh.il (lep-
er ils inli r wni not ie elvd In this

Don't let that itchintr skin- -
j trouble torment you an hour
longer! Just spread a little Kesi- -

nol Ointment over the sick skm
tir.d see if tho itchintr does not dis- -
appear as if you simply wiped it

And even more impoiuini
this Eoothlntr, healtntr ointment
larelv, fails to clear away prompt-
ly eveiy tiaco of tho unsiirhtly,
toiment'ntr eruption, unless it Is
due to some serious internal dis
order.

ltesin.il ointment usually gives
eccii prompter results if the sore
pleie-- . nr- - first h.ith'd thomtiBh'v

,ti 1' ." Sn i" "i.i hni w iter
Reslnol OIntmrnt and Hrilnol Soap contttn

notlunz that coulel injurei or IrrttAtc tlm trucerrtt
tkin Tlxy clear ana pimplci, rrclnri and
rouslincsit atop dandruff. &oid b all drug

city until an hour later JriroOim tl
presq' wires ,

Prom the nrst.contlnicent of PlillmW.
phlans thnt nied Into Cump Meade,
innrklrg the first real operation of the?
draft Philadelphia has valiantly bolster'
cd I'ncle Ham's nrmy . ..

Hrom nbrnad came reporii oi "
glory they ntta'ned nn tho tleld of bat-
tle first Mirllrg back the Herman on
slnURht II, Is pr. iff. turnii.g tnt tide and
finally recording victory nrter victory
unt II t he Huns were nnany suuiiurei iu
agreed ii cease war by BlETMnir tnc nr- -

Prom this city It Is estimated that
fully tiO.nno outg men have Jolneel me
flithtlng brnnchi'S of the nation and mor
were TChedulril to go this week and
not.

The movement this morning was to
havo mm kid the beginning of n.lvc-ilu- v

chII to fill Hie rnnks at Camp Meads
nnd t'nmp ("rune drders from State
diaft hendtiuarters summoned il)8 men
to entrRln for the .Vlnrjlnnd innton-me- nt

tmlnv nnd tomorrow t'mnp Crana
was In receive 'US men from thin city
during Wednesday, Thursduy nnd Fri-
day

A still lnrger movement wns to have
taken place next week more, thnn 30CO
heing imMuI ' ' "i- - i .1 r tor training a
t'litnp Oreetileuf

News of the euspmslon of the dmr
trovemente luoinru irat iny to horoe"
of hurilreds ves thousands of drafted
men p.irtleuhirlv those In c'lnss 1

Whin the announcement was made on
Ihe newspaper bulletin board the
crowds cheered lustll und begun spread-
ing the ncus, even before tin mnnv-extr- a

fdltlons could be placed In their
lintids bv the newsbos

'I hern ur tini? s nf leirrot. however.
for the friends und relatives of the boys
echo ileinried thi" mnrnlng As one
father eomtnented 'I want my bov to
den khnkl nnd tlKht - mil It Is just plnln
bird luck that the order did noi arrive

"sooner
N'i vrrtheles the big news of the ar.

ml-tl- brought such Joy and such
promise of early return of the boys In
rump necord'ng tc the layman's specu-
lation, that much of the legret was gone.

Hut the reallv hiptiv ones those who
hail call cards In their pockets nunir
their hats In the uir cheered nlmost
riotously Thev were nnxlous tc light
while the righting was good, but now
that It Is over home looks mighty
good "

WANT STAPLE PRICE

Lnncnter Grower's Trying to Pre-

vent Sacrifice
'.minister, Nov 11 - Strumous efforts

nre being imfle to hold the leaf tobacco
growers of County together
nn the price qitistlon and prevent sacri-
ficing I.itely there linve bleu signs
that man) of the growers were becom-
ing convinced that the local packers
complaints of depresed condit'ons of
tride were well founded, and not a few
hive been Inquiring of toe dealers rels-tlv- e

to the prices Illtclv to be offered for
the new crop Pirtlos Interested In
Keeping up prices have been using every
orgutnent pos'ble in order to stiffen

REVOKE CANCELLATIONUc the conclusion

Jasiiio!
stops itching

instantly

or the war would result in un immr-illnt- c

Iteaiy foreign trade In old to-

bacco, the demand for thcM goodj being
followed by Incre-isln- demand for new
tobacco

In spite of nil those arguments many
glowers hnvo moclrntcd their demands,
and instead of hold'ng out for thirty-lic-e

to fortv cents n piund, would bo
satisfied with InM )enra prices, twenty-liv- e

to thirty cents All of tho Havana
Feed crops have been sold nt thirty-fiv- e

to forty cmts a pound but only about
1000 or 1500 acres were planted In this
tobacco, mostly en farms In the town-shl- n

bordering the Susquehanna Hlver,
which Is p.irtleulnrlv adapted to this
kind of tobacco Hut none of the Penn-
sylvania tiro.idleuf has been sold In-

deed, none of It has )e--t been stripped,
the growers being In no hurry to do
this as long ns the crops are not sold.

Government rurnirlie Coupon Cu-- h

President t'nrl M Onge, of the Hunt-Inix'-

tmil id Ton Mouiiiiun P.ail-ton-

slatee that tho company hns re-
cede cd from the Government the funds
for pn)tnent of the semiannual Interest
mi the first mortgngo i per cent bonds
and C per ceil equipment trusts whlih
fill due 1 Kieurl'v holders aro
reiuested to eleposit promptly
for pa)inent In 'he usual way.

sum ll TTtTlia- - "J S.

putt.

"The War Chest at ike Front"

MASS MEETING
Metropolitan Opera House
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 8 P.M.
French Army Band of sixty-fiv- e pieces

All fighting veterans. Hear them play and
sing the "Marsellaise."

SPEAKERS
Governor-elec- t William C,. Sproul, Chairman.
E. II. Sothcrn, just back from France.
Edward Bok, with a story of the English, Bel-

gian, French and American fronts.

The purpose of the mcctlnp; is to let thoso who nre
to the War Chest, know what the activities, support-

ed by them, arc dointr at the Front. NO SOLICITATION
OF FUNDS. Tickets may be had upon application at

War Welf.ro Council of Philadelphia and Vicinity.
408 Ch.itnut St.
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